Three small Christmas tapas with our own spiced schnapps,

beetroot-cured salmon with kale pesto, bresaola on toast with duck liver & figs and soused herring with egg
crème, browned butter & red onion
Without Pio´s own spiced schnapps

Lobster soup

with shellfish pâté and preserved black radish flavoured with saffron

Sweetbread & head cheese

served with baked pearl onion, browned onion bouillon and kale

Side of pig stuffed with herbs & mustard

served with roasted celeriac purée, Brussels sprouts and allspice & beer gravy

Creamy cep mushroom soup
with a small mushroom toast

Oven baked celeriac

served with gnocchi, puy lentils, shiitake mushrooms cooked in cream and kale crisps

Pio´s classic fish plank

with home-made pommes duchesse, fillet of plaice, spinach, prawns and hollandaise sauce

Butter-fried hake

served with black cabbage & beets tossed in butter, potato purée, melted butter, pickled carrot and deep-fried capers

Grilled pork fillet from local farms

with roasted garlic, stir fried vegetables, herb aioli, red wine jus and potato gratin

228:129:159:159:145:95:-

245:279:295:255:-

Fillet of beef

with potato & chestnut cake, kale cooked in cream with bacon, compote of dates and a sauce flavoured with small
beer

Top side of venison from Ulvered

with variation of pumpkin, venison sausage, mushrooms and red wine jus

Pio´s plank steak served the traditional way

with home-made pommes duchesse, Swedish sirloin steak, béarnaise sauce, parsley butter and haricots verts

Slow cooked ox cheek

served with root vegetables tossed in butter, pickled yellow beet and red wine jus

Crème brûlée

flavoured with bourbon vanilla

Pio´s home-made organic vanilla ice-cream

with soft gingerbread, clementine and saffron meringues

Rocky road

with chocolate ganache with caramel crème, peanut crisp, toffee marshmallow and pistachio ice-cream

Pio´s home-made sorbet,

three different flavours of the day

Pio´s three selected cheeses

served with sweet accompaniments and the kitchens home-made crisp bread

335:305:279:285:-

98:98:98:72:115:-

Pio´s home-made chocolate truffles,
three different flavours of the day

65:-

